History.-Nine years ago she had a seizure consisting of sudden loss of consciousness-followed by loss of speech, diplopia and weakness of right arm and leg. Later, there was an awkward feeling in the tongue. The condition of the arm and leg has gradually improved, but diplopia and wasting of the tongue have persisted.
Physical Examination.-Pupils are equal and react normally; fundi normal. Pronounced internal strabismus left eye with diplopia; paralysis of left external rectus and apparently of superior oblique. Tongue on protrusion deviates to left and shows marked atrophy and weakness of left half. Slight weakness left side of paiate. Arm, abdominal and plantar reflexes are normal; knee and ankle-jerks brisk, but equal. No inco-ordination.
Heart, lungs and other systems normal. Blood-pressure: 120 systolic, 75 diastolic. Urine: no abnormality. Blood: Wassermann reaction negative. Cerebro-spinal fluid: Cells and protein, normal; Wassermann reaction negative.
The history and physical signs of the case suggest a vascular lesion in the neighbourhood of the left ponto-medullary junction involving the sixth, tenth and twelfth nerves, and, originally, the pyramidal tract of that side before decussation; the latter, however, was evidently affected only slightly, as all hemiplegic signs have disappeared.
Case II.-Adolph W., aged 21. Complains of weakness of left arm and shoulder, wasting of the tongue, and occasional twitching, left side of face.
History.-The onset occurred about six months ago, with slight pain in left arm; the tongue condition was noticed a few weeks later. The patient considers that both conditions have gradually become worse. No previous illness and no family history of importance.
Physical Examination.-The pupils, fundi and ocular motor nerves are normal. The tongue shows hemiatrophy with fibrillary tremor. Right middle-ear deafness. Other cranial nerves normai. Sensation normal. Slight general weakness and wasting of left arm (forearm, 1 in., upper arm, 4 in.) ; shoulder-girdle muscles normal. Left thenar, hypothenar, first and fourth interosseus muscles appear weak and slightly wasted. Arm-jerks and abdominal reflexes normal. Knee-jerks, very sluggish, even on reinforcement. Ankle-jerks: Right brisk, left sluggish.
Plantars flexor.
No apparent weakness nor wasting of legs. Co-ordination normal. Blood: Wassermann reaction, negative. Cerebro-spinal fluid: Cells and protein, normal; Wassermann reaction, negative.
It is suggested that, in spite of the early age, the case is one of progressive muscular atrophy with early bulbar involvement. History.-Onset gradual in 1918; in 1919 complained of pains in face and head like toothache." At the same time some difficulty in eating arose, food collected in the cheeks and required to be dislodged with the fingers, also inability to pronounce certain words.
In drinking, fluid ran from the corners of the mouth, and occasional difficulty in swallowing. The condition has remained stationary for over four years.
No family history of importance. Physical Examination.-Pupils small, react sluggishly to light, especially the right one. Ocular movements, optic discs and smell, normal. Face: Passive, expressionless, occasional dribbling of saliva; bilateral facial paralysis, no movement at angles of the mouth, unable to close the eyes. Unable to pronounce labials, e.g., "Billy Brown." Facial muscles respond to faradism only very sluggishly. Fifth and eighth nerves normal. No difficulty in swallowing at present. Slight right-sided palatal weakness. Larynx normal. Tongue, which can be protruded only very slightly, shows bilateral atrophy and tremor. Arm-jerks normal; abdominals, kneeand ankle-jerks, all brisk and equal; plantars flexor. No tremors. Gait and co-ordination normal.
Blood: Wassermann reaction negative. Cerebro-spinal fluid, cells and protein normal; Wassermann reaction negative.
I have watched this case continuously since 1919, and the condition, far from being steadily progressive, has actually improved during that period. Consequently, it would appear that progressive bulbar paralysis, as part of a motor neurone degeneration, is excluded. It is probable that the cranial nerve palsies result from infection with the virus of encephalitis lethargica; the disease, however, has been ambulatory and has remained localized to the seventh and twelfth, and partly to the tenth cranial nuclei.
